Activities this year

- President Secretary meet – Delhi
- CWC Delhi, Trivandrum
- Science workshop – Hyderabad
- National student meet - NATCON
• Constitution, Rules, Byelaw

• Unit – Medical college – IMA Local branch

• State – State IMA

• National – National IMA
Unit

- Each Medical college
- Co-ordinator – local branch
- Student
  - Chairman, Secretary, State committee member
State

- State committee
  - Unit Presidents, Sec, SCM

- Co-ordinator – State branch

- Student
  - Chairman, Secretary, National committee member
  - Vice Presidents, Joint secretaries
  - Elected by state committee
National

- Co-ordinator – National IMA

- National committee – State Pres, Sec, NCM

- Student
  - Chairman, Secretary
  - Vice Presidents, Joint secretaries
  - Elected by National committee
National review and planning meet

- Dec 26
  - IMA HQ
- DEC 27
  - NATCON
National meet
Dec 27, NATCON
PRELUDE MEET

- Dec 26
- IMA Hq
ACTIVITIES

- Academic
- IT
- Networking
- Journal, Magazine
- Exchange programmes –
  - National, International
• PG Saathi
• Student charter
• Social
• IMA Projects and policies
Calender

- **Unit and State chapters** – Jan, Feb
  - (membership fee < Rs 500, National share Rs 100)

- National committee – Feb / March

- Activities roll out
Thank you